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of Man is a Messianic title for God's anointed King. The
New Testament word for "Messiah" is "Christ" which
literally means the "Anointed One" or the "Anointed King".
God sent us his Son not to establish an earthly kingdom but
to bring us into his heavenly kingdom - a kingdom ruled by
truth, justice, peace, and holiness. The kingdom of God is
the central theme of Jesus' mission. It's the core of his
gospel message.

Meditation by Don Schwager
(c) 2021 Servants of the Word
www.dailyscripture.net
What is the Gospel of God which Jesus came to
preach? The word "gospel" literally means "good news".
When a king had good news to deliver to his subjects he
sent messengers or heralds throughout the land to make a
public announcement - such as the birth of a newborn king
or the victory over an invading army or occupied force.
God sent his prophets to announce the coming of God's
anointed King and Messiah. After Jesus was baptized in the
River Jordan and anointed by the Spirit he begins his
ministry of preaching the Gospel - the good news that the
kingdom of God was now at hand for all who were ready to
receive it.
God rules over all
What is the kingdom of God? The word "kingdom"
means something more than a territory or an area of land.
It literally means "sovereignty" or "reign" and the power to
"rule" and exercise authority. The prophets announced
that God would establish a kingdom not just for one nation
or people but for the whole world. The Scriptures tell us
that God's throne is in heaven and his rule is over all
(Psalm 103:19). His kingdom is bigger and more powerful
than anything we can imagine because it is universal and
everlasting (Daniel 4:3). His kingdom is full of glory,
power, and splendor (Psalm 145:11-13).
In the Book of Daniel we are told that this kingdom
is given to the Son of Man (Daniel 7:14,18,22,27). The Son

As soon as John the Baptist had finished his
testimony, Jesus began his in Galilee, his home district.
John's enemies had sought to silence him, but the gospel
cannot be silenced. Jesus proclaimed that the time is
fulfilled and the kingdom of God is at hand. Jesus takes up
John's message of repentance and calls disciples to believe
in the gospel - the good news he has come to deliver. What is
the good news which Jesus delivers? It is the good news of
peace (restoration of relationship with God - Ephesians
6:15), of hope (the hope of heaven and everlasting life Colossians 1:23), of truth (God's word is true and reliable Colossians 1:5), of promise (he rewards those who seek
him - Ephesians 3:6)), of immortality (God gives
everlasting life - 2 Timothy 1:10), and the good news of
salvation (liberty from sin and freedom to live as sons and
daughters of God - Ephesians 1:13).
Two conditions for the kingdom - repent and believe
How do we enter the kingdom of God? In
announcing the good news, Jesus gave two explicit things
each of us must do to in order to receive the kingdom of
God: repent and believe. When we submit to Christ's rule in
our lives and believe the gospel message the Lord Jesus
gives us the grace and power to live a new way of life as
citizens of his kingdom. He gives us grace to renounce the
kingdom of darkness ruled by sin and Satan, the father of
lies (John 8:44) and the ruler of this present world (John
12:31). That is why repentance is the first step.
Repentance means to change - to change my way of
thinking, my attitude, disposition, and life choices so that
Christ can be the Lord and Master of my heart rather than
sin, selfishness, and greed. If we are only sorry for the
consequences of our sins, we will very likely keep
repeating the sin that is mastering us. True repentance
requires a contrite heart (Psalm 51:17) and sorrow for sin
and a firm resolution to avoid it in the future. The Lord

Jesus gives us grace to see sin for what it really is - a
rejection of his love and wisdom for our lives and a refusal
to do what is good and in accord with his will. His grace
brings pardon and help for turning away from everything
that would keep us from his love and truth.
To believe is to take Jesus at his word and to
recognize that God loved us so much that he sent his only
begotten Son to free us from bondage to sin and harmful
desires. God made the supreme sacrifice of his Son on the
cross to bring us back to a relationship of peace and
friendship with himself. He is our Father and he wants us
to live as his sons and daughters. God loved us first and he
invites us in love to surrender our lives to him. Do you
believe that the gospel -the good news of Jesus - has power
to free you from bondage to sin and fear?
Like fishermen - we are called to gather in people for the
kingdom of Christ
When Jesus preached the gospel message he called
others to follow as his disciples and he gave them a mission
- "to catch people for the kingdom of God." What kind of
disciples did he choose? Smelly fishermen! In the choice of
the first apostles we see a characteristic feature of Jesus'
work: he chose very ordinary people. They were nonprofessionals, had no wealth or position. They were chosen
from the common people who did ordinary things, had no
special education, and no social advantages. Jesus wanted
ordinary people who could take an assignment and do it
extraordinarily well. He chose these individuals, not for
what they were, but for what they would be capable of
becoming under his direction and power.
When the Lord calls us to serve, we must not think
we have nothing to offer. The Lord takes what ordinary
people, like us, can offer and uses it for greatness in his
kingdom. Do you believe that God wants to work in and
through you for his glory?
Jesus speaks the same message to us today: we will
"catch people" for the kingdom of God if we allow the light
of Jesus Christ to shine through us. God wants others to see
the light of Christ in us in the way we live, speak, and
witness the joy of the gospel. Paul the Apostles says, But
thanks be to God, who in Christ Jesus always leads us in
triumph, and through us spreads the fragrance of the
knowledge of him everywhere. For we are the aroma of
Christ to God among those who are being saved and among
those who are perishing (2 Corinthians 2:15). Do you
witness to those around you the joy of the Gospel and do
you pray for your neighbors, co-workers, and relatives that
they may come to know the Lord Jesus Christ and grow in
the knowledge of his love?

Lord Jesus, you have called me personally
by name, just as you called your first disciples,
Simon, Andrew, James, and John. Help me to
believe your word and follow you faithfully. Fill
me with the joy of the gospel that your light may
shine through me to many others.

Przemija postać świata
Pewien człowiek, idąc ulicą, dostrzegł swojego
przyjaciela, ktory spacerował ze swoim psem,
bernardynem. Nie było by w tym nic dziwnego, gdyby nie
fakt, ze przyjaciel z pieskiem na smyczy szedł zygzakiem,
od drzewka do drzewka. „Witaj, przyjacielu, dokąd
idziesz?” – zagadnął. „Nie wiem, zapytaj mojego psa!” –
odpowiedział tamten.
Okazuje się, ze mozna byc włascicielem psa, ale to
nie my jego, ale on nas posiada. Co oznacza zatem Pawłowe
wezwanie z Pierwszego Listu do Koryntian, ze mamy
stawac się jak „ci, ktorzy nabywają, jak gdyby nie
posiadali”? To znaczy nabywac tak, zeby to, co nabywamy,
nie posiadło nas w niewolę. Czy nie smieszny jest ktos, kto
kupił sobie nowy sprzęt elektroniczny, a następnie skarzy
się, ze nie moze wyjsc z domu, bo musi z niego korzystac?
Albo ktos, kto kupił nowy samochod i całe dnie spędza na
podziwianiu, myciu i dopieszczaniu go, a noce na
pilnowaniu, by go nikt nie ukradł?
W czym tkwi owa smiesznosc? W tym, ze
elektronika czy samochod nie są warte naszego zycia. Mają
słuzyc nam, a nie my im. Jesli jest odwrotnie, oddalamy się
od prawdziwego szczęscia. Dlaczego? Poniewaz nie znamy
własciwej hierarchii wartosci, traktując jako cos
najwazniejszego rzeczy i sprawy mało istotne. To tak,
jakby ktos chciał, zeby go odwiezc do domu, ale probował
do tego przekonac nie kierowcę taksowki, ale… oponę.
Kiedy tak spojrzymy na zycie, łatwiej będzie
zgodzic się na to, ze dzisiejszy fragment z Pierwszego Listu
do Koryntian nie jest jakims przezytkiem, mającym tylko
zniechęcic nas do czerpania z zycia jak najwięcej
przyjemnosci. Nie chodzi o to, by zanegowac wszystkie
przyjemnosci w zyciu, ale o to, by wybrac to, co jest
rzeczywiscie dobre, wazne, wartosciowe. A kluczem do
własciwego wyboru są słowa: „przemija bowiem postac
tego swiata”. W ten sposob mozemy odroznic, co tak
naprawdę jest wazne, a co nie.
Szymon, jego brat Andrzej czy Jakub, syn
Zebedeusza mieli poukładane zycic, mieli swoją hierarchię
wartosci, swoj swiat. Wszystko było na swoim miejscu. Ale
kiedy przyszedł Jezus, wystarczyło jedno zdanie, zeby
zostawili pracę, zarobki, rodzinę. Nagle stwierdzili, ze jest
cos wazniejszego, cos, za co warto to wszystko oddac.
Zostawili wszystko i poszli za Jezusem.
Bog chce, bysmy wygrali swoje zycie. Dlatego
wtedy, kiedy tracimy własciwą hierarchię wartosci, kiedy
cos mniej istotnego – pieniądze, sława, władza, proznosc,
egoizm – zawładnie nami, warto przypomniec sobie o tym,
co najwazniejsze. Tak jak uczynił to Bog, przypominając
zabieganym tylko wokoł własnych spraw mieszkancom
Niniwy przez posłanie proroka Jonasza. Bozy wysłaniec
pokazał Niniwitom, ile jest warte ich dotychczasowe zycie:
„Jeszcze czterdziesci dni i Niniwa zostanie zburzona” – i
zniknie to, co uwazaliscie za wazne. Czy warto więc się tym
zajmowac, skoro „przemija postac tego swiata”?
Mieszkancy Niniwy się nawrocili, zmienili swoje myslenie i
hierarchię wartosci. To rowniez wazna wskazowka i
sposob postępowania dla nas.
ks. Leszek Smoliński

Sacred Music for The Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
The texts for the Holy Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book, beginning on page 90 (Polish) and page 91 (English)
Offertory Hymn—How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds (English Mass)

Offertory Hymn—Bliskie Jest Królestwo Boże (Polish Mass)
Ref: Bliskie jest krolestwo Boze nawracajmy się i wierzmy w Ewangelię.
Communion Hymn—See Us Lord, About Your Altar (English Mass)
1. See us, Lord, about your altar,
4. Wheat and grape contain the meaning:
Tho’ so many we are one;
Food and drink he is to all;
Many souls by love united
One in him we kneel adoring,
In the heart of Christ, your Son.
Gathered by his loving call.
2. Hear our prayers, O loving Father,
5. Hear us yet: so much is needful
Hear in them your Son, our Lord;
In our frail, disordered life;
Hear him speak our love and worship
Stay with us and tend our weakness
As we sing with one accord.
Till that day of no more strife.
3. Once were seen the blood and water:
6. Members of his Mystic Body,
Now are seen but bread and wine;
Now we know our prayer is heard,
Once in human form he suffered,
Heard by you because your children
Now his form is but a sign.
Have received th’eternal Word.
Communion Hymn—U Drzwi Twoich (Polish Mass)
1. U drzwi Twoich stoję, Panie,
u drzwi Twoich stoję, Panie,
czekam na Twe zmiłowanie,
czekam na Twe zmiłowanie.
2. Ktorys pod osłoną chleba,
prawdziwy Bog jestes z nieba.
3. W tej Hostyi jest Bog zywy,
choc zakryty, lecz prawdziwy.

4. W tym Najswiętszym Sakramencie,
Z nieba stawa w tym momencie.
5. Jak wielki cud Bog uczynił,
gdy chleb w Ciało swe przemienił.
6. A nam pozywac zostawił,
azeby nas przez to zbawił.

Final Hymn—Love Divine, All Love’s Excelling (English Mass)

Love divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of heav’n, to earth come down!
Fix in us your humble dwelling;
All your faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, source of all compassion,
Love unbounded, love all pure;
Visit us with your salvation,
Let your love in us endure.

Final Hymn—O Chryste Królu (Polish Mass)
O, Chryste Krolu, Władco swiata,
Twoimi zawsze chcemy byc.
W Tobie miec Wodza, w Tobie Brata,
pod berłem Twoim wiecznie zyc.
Kroluj nad nami, Boze nasz,
Drogą swietlaną prowadz wprzod.
Wspieraj swą mocą, łaską darz,
U wiekuistych przyjmij wrot.

Music used with permission of
Onelicense #A-718627

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
First Friday Concert Series
Presents . . .
Stacey Mason, Violinist
Accompanied by
Johnny Kash, Organist

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Celebrates
The Feast of St. Blaise

January 30 & 31, 2021
All Weekend Masses
SS. Peter and Paul Parish commemorates the
Feast of St. Blaise at all weekend Masses on
January 30 & 31, 2021.
BLESSING OF CANDLES
Gromnica (the Thunder Candle) is a large wax candle, used by Catholics during the most important religious
and social events in the life of the faithful. The candle is
blessed in church, on February 2nd, the Feast of the
Presentation of the Lord. In Poland it is known as the feast
of Our Lady of Thunder Candles (Swięto Matki Bozej Gromnicznej). It is tradition to light the candle during Baptism,
First Holy Communion, and put in the hands of a dying person.
According to tradition, the candle could also be lit
and put in a window during a storm, because, through the
intercession of Our Lady of Thunder Candle, the Lord was
to protect the house against lightning.

BLESSING OF THROATS and BASKETS
Blessings of Throats will take place after all
Weekend Masses. The venerable custom of the Blessing
of Bread, Wine, Water, and Fruit for the relief of throat
ailments will also take place! Bring your baskets with
these items with you to church for this special blessing!

Friday, February 5, 2021
6:00 p.m.
Stacey Mason is a graduate of The University of Michigan School of Music
where she studied voice and violin and earned her
Bachelor of Musical Arts Degree in Violin Performance.
The First Friday Concert Series is in its
third year! It is our hope that you find enjoyment
and spiritual renewal in the exceptional music
presented live in a beautiful setting.

2020 Contribution Statements
2020 Contribution Statements are available. If you
would like your copy mailed to you, please call the
Parish Office and leave a message with your name
and address. You can also email the Parish with this
request and information. Thank you!

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us
First Saturday Mass
Followed by the Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Saturday, February 6, 2021
9:00 a.m.
&
Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222
The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the
liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms of
the Second Vatican Council. This includes the Mass, the
Sacraments, various rites of blessing and more.
On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1)
His Holiness termed the traditional Latin Mass –
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries.
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and
Western culture, nourishing countless generations.
An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for the
Traditional Latin Mass!
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, January 25, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass
Tuesday, January 26, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, January 27, 2021
7:00 p.m. Mass &
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
Thursday, January 28, 2021
12:15 p.m. Mass
Friday, January 29, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass
Saturday, January 30, 2021
4:30 p.m. Vigil Mass
Sunday, January 31, 2021
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)
12:00 p.m. Mass
Sunday, January 31, 2021
Septuagesima Sunday
2:00 p.m. Latin Mass
Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
We would like to take this opportunity to remind the SSPP
Community that even though the obligation to attend Holy
Mass is lifted, you are still encouraged to attend, as long as
it is safe to do so. It is important that everyone who attends
Holy Mass at our Parish wear masks (at all times while in
church) and practice social distancing for your own safety
and for the safety of those around you. We have many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If
you’re sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass in person. For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot attend Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of our
Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful consideration during this time. Thank you and may God continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, January 25, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Tuesday, January 26, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, January 27, 2021
7:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Thursday, January 28, 2021
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Friday, January 29, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Saturday, January 30, 2021
4:30 p.m.
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
† Michael and Stella Urbaniak by Family
† Helen Korycinski by Joyce Rzepa
Sunday, January 31, 2021
8:30 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
10:00 a.m.
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
12:00 p.m.
† Dolores Bonczkiewicz by Family
† Dorothy Sovel
2:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Blessed are those who have died in the Lord;
let them rest from their labors for their good
deeds go with them. (Rev. 14:13)
† Nancy Ann Nemecek

Catherine Anderson
James Antolak
Mary Antoncew
Shawn Armstrong
Stella Bednarczyk
Lorraine Belanger
Zigmund Bieniek
Carol Bonczkiewicz
George Chance
Stephen F. Dewitt
Carol Elliott
Margaret Garrett
Maria Gomez
Oralia Gomez
Kim Hice
Mary Ann Jackson
Freddy and Joie Jones
Edward Kabacinski
Eugene Kopek
Marie Kondrath
Joseph Kosek
Marc Kutylowski
Aaron Maddix
Irene Marchlewski
Selena Montes

Tony Morales
Rosita Morales
Rachel Palucki
Dale Patterson
Henry Pardo
Alina Partyka
Mario Pereyra
Steve Peet
Irena Pilus
Jennifer Ragland
Cinde Rutkowski
Stella Sakowicz
Amy Sauve
Joseph Schimelfening
Julius and Jean Simon
Maria Sztuka
Delphine Truszkowski
Dan Urbiel
Kathy Urbiel
Helena Wilk Wajda
Richard Wallner
Bozena Wilinska
Juliann Wellman
Lorraine Witkowski
Justin Wood

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis
Loving God, we come before you in our time of need. We
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of
the coronavirus. We know that you are mightier than all
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all
other names. We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop
the spread of the coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heavenly kingdom. We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.
Amen.
Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI
To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all humanity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwithstanding the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face
of every human person, the heart of peace!
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Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

